East Coast Research & Discovery Association
Our 10th Annual Open Hunt
“X Marks the Spot”
On the Beach at the Music Pier, Ocean City NJ
Two BIG Days, Saturday/Sunday May 18/19 2019

Saturday Events
8AM—4PM
Adult Hunt
Kids Hunt
FREE Lunch
Adult Hunt
Optional BIG SILVER Hunt
Skill Hunt

Adult Hunts—Silver 10c/25c/50c, prize tokens, treasure chests
Optional BIG SILVER Hunt—Silver 25c/50c/$1

Sunday Events
8AM—3PM
Adult Hunt
FREE Lunch
Adult Hunt
Optional GOLD Hunt

Skill Hunt—participant that correctly identifies the most targets—GOLD COIN!
Optional GOLD Hunt—GOLD bars, coins, jewelry

Exciting new Skill Hunt just added! Identify all the targets you can - gold coin prize!!!

Registration per person: $110/day. Both days for $210 if paid by March 31
Starting April 1: $125/day. Walk-ons day of event $140
Optional Hunts—$25 each collected during sign in at the hunt site
Kid’s Hunt (2-13 yrs) $5 per child (accompanied by adult please)

180 Attendees Max—DON’T MISS OUT ON THE EVENT OF THE YEAR!!!

100% of all registration fees go toward the hunt

Top prizes include top-of-the-line metal detectors from Minelab and Whites, other detectors, silver/gold coins, and special prizes for the children’s hunt.

Last Year’s hunt: http://www.ecrda.org

Questions? Call Joe Jorgensen 973.839.8031 or email info@ecrda.org

Wear a club or manufacturer shirt for a chance to win a special prize!
ECRDA “X MARKS THE SPOT” REGISTRATION FORM AND RULES MAY 18/19, 2019

NO PULSE DETECTORS

NO SIDE HIP BASKETS (or any device suspended from the body that serves to sift sand away from targets), unless they are lined. Pouches or aprons to hold finds must have a solid lining.

SAND SCOOPS ONLY (long or short handles acceptable).

HEADPHONES A MUST!

Only registrant may hunt—no sharing of registration.

No one will be permitted in the hunt area without a detector, headphones, or hunt identification.

There is no rain date. Be prepared—rain gear, covering for detector, etc.

ALL targets are shallow. Digging deeper than five inches is not recommended.

Remove your trash and fill your holes.

NO alcoholic beverages of any kind allowed in the hunt area.

Anyone not following responsible metal detecting practices, such as not filling holes, may be disqualified without refund.

Name(s) of Participant(s):_______________________________________________________________________________________

# Adults______    # Children ______           Club Affiliation (if any) _______________________________________________________

Address _______________________________________    City_____________________   State ______  ZIP ____________________

Phone _______________________________         email _______________________________ _______________________________

Until 3/31:   ___ Adult(s) x $110 =$_______       Sat □ Sun □

OR   ___ Adult(s) x $210 (2 day) = $ ______    ___ Children X $5 = $________

Starting 4/1: ___ Adult(s) x &125/day x____ days = $______   Sat □ Sun □    ___ Children x $5 = $_______

Please make your registration payable to:  E.C.R.D.A., send with this registration form to

Eileen King, Treasurer/ ECRDA X Marks the Spot Hunt / 1A Schneider Lane, Montville, NJ  07045

(include a SASE if you would like mailed confirmation)

I acknowledge by my signature that I will not hold the East Coast Research and Discovery Association or Ocean City, NJ responsible for accident or injury I may incur while participating in the EDRDA X Marks the Spot Hunt. I understand that this event may be filmed and grant permission for my likeness to be included without compensation, credit, or other consideration. I understand the ECRDA is not responsible for any lost or stolen property. I have read, understand, and agree to the hunt rules.

Signature:_______________________________________________________________________   Date: ____________________